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IE HUNDRED IN LOST

WHILE flGHTING THE FIRES

Lment Supervisor Thinks

3eyond Doubt That All

Have Perished.

lIIIS OF WARDNER

IN GRAVE. DANGER.

Lions in Coeur d'Alene

lislrict of Idaho More En

couraging To-Da- y.

nan uoo lost.

(Hj snilatcd Press.)
nt'TTi:. Mont,. Augunt 23.

fcn htindrcd flro IlBhters who
fed Thomp on Fall four days
Ico are reunited lost, and For- -
i.f Siin nlsr llunoll of Cab- -

tie" Kcstvc, wlio U nt Thomp- -

lon, fears nil may have perished.
b wM It blowing furloiinly

lonaM Tl'onn ion to-da- y niul It
Is feared the little town, which
h crowded with refugees, will

) swept by fhobeforo night.

WAItn.VKIt IN DANGER.

((By Associated Fresn.)
WARD.VCR, Idaho, August

-- rennr lire), uro ruRhigMVIth- -

In a mile mid n half of Ward- -

nor, sml ilie town Ik In nivo
Ibiip'r. Six hundred men have

to back lire.
- -

(By Assoclatod Prcsa.1
fPOKANE, Wash,, August J23.

jyrw-r- "

any the wliOlo of tho Idaho nan- -
Edle li on flro and possibly four
ndred persons haY.o.list tholr llvos.

Eiddluon to Ike general loss ot life,
Ireit Supervisor Wolglo this niorn--

declared he had not heard Xrom
reo hundred of his inon nnd fears
h bao pcrisLcd. lfho mining
pnof Wnrdner Is almost surround-- I

by the flames. Tito Ilres In vtho
or d'AIeno National Forost is

Mly out of coiitarol. Tho flros mn
Coeur d'AIeno Indian rcsorm- -

la are checked, nt nro thoso In tho
!ouw National Forest. Along Si.

"her, there Is n continuous flro
aj Pluramtr to th MonUnn line.
t to the United States, the lnrgest

w l 'ho Chicago. Mllwruikco &
set Souid Railroad, which line lost
"Wi, bnlldlDss and timber lnnda

forty miles, Tho tiros nlonn tho
frtbern Pacific In Wostorn Montn- -

wvo rflmlnlahed. Loss of Ufa In
ld d'detilp VaPPv U fenrod. but
' fltHcult to get news from thoro.

isonirs Forxit
",

"iMC. llOrt Pi... I
!WALltCE. Iilalo. Ant-r,-f 3

f('Hii diad bodies nro lying nev
Creek, north of Mur- -,

Idah'L arrnrilln.'' in ..nf ..a- -
"dbysnn.rvlaor Wolgle. A qj-o-

.7 "" "eP1 Sf nt to InveUgatau
.lUed Bh. i Faretter Wqlglo says- im uurke-ii- ro tht only
'8 In Idalio now in iinn,. Wni.
:'sd MuTIln nro entirely enfe.

aooiux lost.
SP0KAXEi Wn8h An 23

!. u "' "K'liers, or a toinilre of bIy i,.,j, .
"imrcu mon, wno nnye

; battling wm, tho flames in
rn Idal'o. are unncconnted for.

I,. Y
G("ernment Supervisor Wei- -'

'D.a,n Interview at Wallace,
be"ef that n0ar,y aU hnd

'om: Excovn.Gixo.
' Assnr.ijvrf ti .

SSS0ULA M . . -

Io- n-
,.est flres which havo raged

is v.lCoucp a'Aeno branch of
P..m. .... , .me i.tBi lew

Fj,mll ne,Dg grartim,,y 8Ub,luert'

inroad ;:,: r1."8 t

.
re t0day- - During

fd dll
h

h'Sh w,nds w,c" l'rQ--
wci i m

wn and ln uearl' every

J5aJinst the flames.
river neBU' wh(?r0 conditions

lerIous mi day yesterday,
,"t,,a' to-d- u much moreen

UMPQUA FOREST

6 INJANGER

Most Valuable Timber in the

Reserve Is Threatened

With Destruction.
(Special to Tho 'nines.)

llOSBIlL'IKl, Ore., August 2:1.--.- A

blgilro In tho Umpquu 'forest rosorvo

threatens tho most eliolro timber. The
lire Is In the southenrtovii part ot tho
county on tho lurks of South L3mi-qu- u

River. Flro fighters huvtt bwn
prcbseil Into service Ji tan Rosohmv.

1CREASE T

GO ITPOT

Portland, stenmer
mnko the

Cody to

don Start Canip

'ot
! Th Cody Lunslior iCompnny
'Ra-ndo- has inado uttt)uilivo lnnircn--

wnrrnnt

Ban- - unmion

plans,

'work adding second ,
niontlia

wrecked about
supply starUnl run.

lon-llin- before i;otttlo out 'Hocks.

Tholloga
to tho George necessary

plltternnnmnv IlnnUoil.
K0.O0O of " Eureka

-.

i lumber n a still
larger output In future.
camps Cody Company

There four
i donkey engines, trains

sovernl miles of logging
which Is. to extended

now section

'cournglng. In rofnsooc r (

propnrlng to roturn homo.

llni; Is
tiros

was n- -,Mullln

Is con-

ditions

encamped.

at

to

arrived.

1b

:S,L,Whdn.

PROMINENT POLITICIAN ARRESTED

G. Sibley of Pennsylvania

Charged With Conspiracy to

Debauch Voters Spending

Large Sums of Money.

Pr
FRANKLIN, .Pa.. io-'tu-

C. who withdrew ns
candidate Congress on the Repub-
lican Twenty-Eight- h

District,
late last on n charg-
ing "Conspiracy to voters."
Ho his

KILRURN IS
TO QUE HERE!

Vessel Burned at Oakland
to-Hav- Coos

Run.

The burning of Die stanmar F. A.

docks .af-

fected Con as KUburu
to been put on Port-lnud-C- oo

She Is

North Steamship Company
Jo run Cook .flay

and Xew- -

port to run fiorn Coos
Lumber Company of nay una coquiiipjro

Another

Pennsylvania

shlnulns Portland to Co- -

lMver However,
jJmralniT'fiV Kllbimi, of
does away carrying on of

mt least. im presont.
Is iich

ImontH and hnscnlargotl tho scope otjan accident has happened.
hackn enmp

on tho CohuIIIo Rhfr.'Coog nnr.V(jrtIlll nni but 6ne
Tlu company will a he
and will thus bo .to nunc on ttols

a logs has 5ust beun oft tho dry

inaw .economically. all o"w undergcmo repairs
her wretklnB.wimill of

... Thf.tO Of tllO Kll- -

tho run so that hehas cutUaj
slay rAU

tho
of tho nro well

equipped. nro
two logging

rnllrond
bo lor another

mllo Into a of tint- -

aro

Oakland
tho

tho

Kllbum conio

HBSEVEL T

mi

Komo

Creek

.tth cninrs week
able Snntn Clara

taken
made

Moor.
hV0 trtlCBU1.,.1.h

nlnnt ip"
Jiuvo

Inrge

;nml

fnct, many

coulfl

Wallace Is practically free lromJur-..pClSSjb- 8 Jiat .Ho Yet Will BD
.thor dapgor, null tho of clonr- -

dobrls bolng rapidly puswiu.

Vhoro nro somo jnlnor around
nnd Burke. roport

(uiived froia Snltez to-da- y.

qulllo

She-- w

Temporary

Chairman.
(Spuclnl to

CT

SKrrLKiwjjiisBixo. NEnv Y0ItK' AU6t M A ,ot'

(Dv Associated Press.) jtor from Presldont Tnft to Lloyd

SrOKANK. y .Qrlscmn, preiildont of tho Nwv York

Elghtoen famlllos Hrtng on State Committer,

knne road near Nowjiort North- - undo public to-da- y by Grlicoiu, who

oastein Washington, nro still mlBJlns. hnd wlrod tho Presldont that
according to ward brought to Spofcane Republicans aro confused by tho

thU nwrnlng. Homostrnda thae report tho of Vlca-aottlo- rs

nro In the bunied dlstrle . i President Sherman au temporary

It vlll bo sovoral laya bofor chairman over Roosovelt was dont by

ihoy can bo reached. TJuOier, owned arrangomont Tho letter
'W tho iuinuor uoiiiiiiuij.,tiuuoB mi iuu. uii
was campwtely flestroyoo, ,uuiik ui,vimi iu ee . tt' '"
trees being 'entirely consuad, has taken slightest

ing tho ground as tilear ns a .btop hnve It- - done. He says h- -

'never heard Sherman's men- -

CATJ.S OUTST.VIE TROOPS. .tlonod until 1i in the uewspa- -

iliy Associated Press.) Ipers of August ICth had beon

nEVERLY. iass., selected. retails A iejegram sent

President suggestion that the 'to Sherman telling of conference
fl, 0r!nirpn. Wentorn States call aut, before meeting and urging that
..V M.. .. .

.their militia assist tho federal
troops flght fires has bonio fruit In

Idaho. Governor Brady has ordered
out the. National Guard, according f
n telegram received by President
to-da- y from the Idaho executive, who

pays' ho convinced the terrible
State warrant him call-

ing the State mllltla away from

American Lake, whore they aro now

FIltE TH 5HXOON.

Thoro was a small the homo

of Robert Myron near the Catholic
Church this afternoon. Sparks set
fire the moss on the roof. A hole
was burned In tho roof, but fire

wns extinguished beforo the depart-

ment

Lyon coming.

"Vvvw'ji

'

by

tny Associated )

August J3.
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tho
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le.av-nn- d never the
tablo. to

name
saw

that hp
August i. j He

Tnff
the

to

tho

In that

flro

tho

Ft

the controversy ln the convention be
avoided. He also urged a conference
with Roosevelt that no friction might
occur. He says Anally, "In your m

received this morning you
stato offorts aro being made to creato
an Impression that I favor a particu-

lar candidate for election as Stato
chairman. This Is absolutely un-

true." Commenting upon tho letter,
Grlscom said now that 'tho methods
used to accomplish tho defeat of

(Roosevelt aro clear ho has not the
slightest doubt tho action of tho State
committee will be reversed and that
Roosevelt, If engagements permit him
to accept will act as temporary chair-
man of the convention and make the
preliminary speech.

IS PLEASED.
(By Associated Press,)

NEW YORK, August 23-.- "I ana

nlzanco to nppcar boforo n Justlco of

tho Peace nt Wnrrcn on August 2Cth.
The arrest Is the result of his llgures,
filed In obedlonco to tho legislative
act requiring a public statement of a
candidate's expense account. Sibley
Bpent ?17,000 In Wnrrcn county to
gain tho nomination and In tho en-

tire district $32,500, which, accord-
ing to tho population, averaged $4 a
votvs'. In tho same wnrrnnt three
other prominent politicians of the
same district are nlso charged with
conspiracy to debauch "voters. They
nro Charles Crandnll, D. M. Howard
and Oeorge M. Dunn.

RIG MEETING

Meeting Held 'at Band:n and

New Members Admitted

to Order.
DANDON, Ore., August 23.V!c--Regon- t

Snark G. A. GrlswolJ of

Portlnnd, who 'Is Snarl: for the
northern district ot Orogon, held n

rousing cnucfitentttlon In llnndou Sal-unl- ay

night.. At picclsely nine min-

utes putt nine o'clock tho Groat Hoo

Hoo desoendod from his homo In tho
Clouds and Immediately proccedod to
tho I. O. O. F. Hall, where ho found

tho following purblind kittens await-

ing his arrival to bo lead through tho
outer garden Jiito.tJiQ vast and mys-

terious domains of Hoo Hoo:
Ornu ,1. Seclijy, W. M. tirnlno, A. G.

Johnron, Nondn Anderson, of o;

It. IL Rosa, W. X. McKay,
Frank Plnm. W. J. McKown of Dan-do- n;

V. N. BtuUcor, of Fnlrvlcw; 3E1I-wa- rd

II. Flsli, of Prosper; John J.
McDontOdof Sfarth Bend; M. F. Shoe-make- r,

of San Francisco. Youth mid
virility was illtlngly exemplified Iby

tho Initiation ol Col. R. II. Rosa, vrlio
despite his years, wna tho liveliest
kitten ln tho hunch, nnd mewed mud
purred nnd ,1appud his milk with tho
rest of tlio litter--.

Tho following rofllcor8 officiated:
Snark, G. A. Grlswold of Son

Francisco, Cal.
Senior Hoo Huo, F. W. Wood of

North Bond.
Junior Hoo Hoo, W. II. Pnyno of"Senttlo, Wash.
Uojum, C. II. Tiroulllard or North

Bond.
Scrlvcnotor, J. 'W. McKlnzIo of

Portland.
Gurdon, Wm. Vaughn of North

31end.
Jabberwock, F. X. Glnzler, of

North Bond.
Arcnnopor, H. M. Hyde of Snn

Francisco, Cnl.
Custocatlpn, CapU Tarkor of Pnrk-erfbur- g.

Ofllclnl Barber, G. A. Racoulllnt of
North Bond.

Thoro wore fourteen old mombera
present. Tho "On the Ttoof" was n

most elaborate affair nnd was In the
banquet room of the I. O. O. F. Hall,
and a Jolly tlmo wns hnd. It was
after midnight when It began and
tho bnnqnettors. dispersed about 2

o'clock,

very much pleased with President
Tnft's statement. It makes tho situa-

tion porfectly clear. If Nassau county
wishes to name mo to go to the State
convention I shall go. I regard tho
isbtie as clean cut, and as jTar as I am
concerned there will bo- - absolutely no
compromise," This declaration was
mode here this morning by Col.
lioobevelt, a fov minutes boforo his
departure for the "West, -

LUND has Just recolved a SHIP-MEX- T

of the FIXEST nnd best made
cushlon-sole- d dress SHOES that over
came to Coos county. They were man-

ufactured ESPECIALLY for his
TRADE, having a trlplo waterproof
bottom. ThlB shoo ORDINAItlLY
would DETAIL for 87.00, but to IX-- 'I

ItODUCK them, hero, Ll'NI) has ar-

ranged to SELL them for $5.00 a
pair. If any pair of these shoes Is

not satisfactorily, they can bo HE.
TntXED and LVXD will give tho
BUYER a XEW PAIR of shoes or
REFUXIl the MOXEY,

Buy your groceries at SACCm'fl.

Lyon Is coming, J.

COL. ROOSEVELT

TRIP TRROOGR THE WEST

NOTED FEUDIST

T 1
Unknown Persons Kill John Ab- -

ner at Jackson, Ky.,

and Escape.
(By Associated Press.)

JACKSON, Ky., August 23. John
Aimer, tho noted feudist, who took
pnrt ln tho Hargls, Callaghnn nm"

Deaton quarrels, was shot and killed
by unknown persons In Jackson last
night. Abnor was shot several times.
Dlood hounds hnvo boon sent for and
nn effort will bo mndo to run down

inc assassin.

COAST LEAGUE

BSLLjCORES

PortlandjStill in the Lead in the

Standing of the

Clubs.

JIOW TIIKY STAND.

Won. Lost. P. C. ,

Portlnnd CO GS .543
Snn Francisco.. 70 CO ,C3G

Oakland 7 C5 .539
Vernon 71 CO .507
Los Angeles... 72 72 .500
Sacramento ...51 84 .378

(Uy Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Oro August 23.

Portlnnd Is still ln tho lend but Snn

Francisco and Oakland nro closo be

hind. To-da- y San Francisco began n

now series of games at Portland. Tho

scores of tho past tlirco days aro' ns

follows:
Satiiiilny'N (lainea,

AT PORTLAND R.

Portland 2

Oakland 2
(Called In lGth Inning; dnrkness.)
AT SAN FRANCISCO R. H.

Sun Francisco 3 11
Vernon 1 0

AT LOS ANGELES It. II.
Lob Augoles 2 4

Sacramento 4 7

Sunday's Oilmen.

AT PORTLAND R.

Portlnnd 2 3

Oakland 4 12

AT LOS ANGELES It. II.
MORNING GAME.

Los Angoloa 1 C

Sacramento 3 5

AFTERNOON GAME.
Lcs Angelos t2 8

Sacramento 1 5

AT SAN FRANCISCO R. II.
MORNING GAME.

San Francisco 4 ' 8

Vernon 0 0

AFTERNOON GAME.
Snn Francisco , . . , 2 8

Vernon 0 C

Monday's fiaine.
AT LOS ANOELES R, II.

Los Angeles 3 7

Sacramento .... ., 1 1

DROPPED DEAD IN PORTLAND.

H. A. McClellnn, Formerly of MurMi-Hel- d,

Victim of Heart Trouble.
II. A. McClellnn, who formerly re-

sided In this city, Is dead. Somo
months ago he was In Marshflold
and was known as a nurso, and whllo
ln tho city talked of starting a hospi-

tal In this city. Ho loft hero somo
tlmo ago, and now It Is loarned thnt
a fow weeks ago ho dropped dead of
heart dlsoaso In Portland. Word of
his demise was brought hero by Mr.
McDanlel, who is covering this ter-

ritory for tho Remington Typewriter
Company.

Lyon Is coming,

STARTS OK

He Is Scheduled to Make Four-

teen Speeches Before

September 11th.

WILL TRAVEL ON

A PRIVATE CAR.

Will Deal With Public Questions

Which Figure in Party

Platforms.
(By Associated Press.)

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., August 23.
Col. Roosovolt loft Jioro to-dc- y f''
Now York, whore ho will mnko hli
iinrt on hln big Bpeoch making- - tour
through tho country. From thin
morning, when lie leaves tho Grand
Control Station, New York, on tho
private car Republic, until tho morn-lii-K

of September 11th, when tho llo-pub- llc

Is duo back In Now York, tho
tlmo will bo almost

continually occupied In speech mak-
ing, attending receptions nnd dinners,
reviewing parados nnd travelling. A

though ho has made It clonr ho is not
miln;; West to tnlk partisan politics,
yet the fourteen speeches ho Is buIio-dul- ed

to mnko nearly all deal with
public quostlons which llgure In party
platforms and ho will decluro IiIh
opinion on them. During tho trip ho
nlso will hold many conferences with,
political leaders of tho West.

WAS HOrXD OVER.

Mini Who Threatened to Kill In Jul I

at Coqulllv.
Geprgo' Banyan, who was" nrrooHSd

at Coqullle, was given a hearing nnd
bound over to await tho action of tho
Grnnd Jury. He Is In Jail In default
of bond. Banyan was nrrestod on
complaint of Bert Clayton, foreman
of Camp No. 1 on Cunningham Crook.
It Is alleged thnt Banyan throntenddt
to kill Avln Bcokln. Both mon aro
loggers.

BREAKWATER

ARRIS TODAY

Comes From Portland With

Passengers and Freight and
Leaves w.

Tho Broakwator arrived. In tho bay
this morning from Portland. Sbo
stopped nt North Bond and did not
rench tho Marshflold dock until this
afternoon. Tho steamer will sail for
Portland nftornoon ut 1
o'clock. Tho following la tho list ol
pasbongors who arrived to-da- y:

Miss A. Loucks, C. J. Kauffmaii,
II. Fonsen, J. B. Tucker, Mrs. B. A.
Kan, Mrs, W. L. Kan, W. L. Kan, D.
LUJrothj, F. A. Paul, 13. Doylo, Fred
Gautenblon, Mrs. Gautonhlon, 0. M.
Iloutt, W. 0. Coopor, K. Porky, O.
Montgomery, Mrs. J. If, .Coy, .1, II.
Cox, P. Mitchell, E, B Hueso, IC.

Ynmn, E. Bushy, Mrs. Bushy Jack
Huston Pearl Thrns:i, r, Thlbnu, F.
Brandos, J. B. Glllls, John Doo, Q. 3.
Ohlson, T. Barston, Mrs Barston,
Mrs. Jacobscn, R. A, HUdobraud, N.
Wagner, P. Krugor, Mrs. ICrugor, F.
Klnglo, Margaret O'DonnolI, Mrs.
Barrett, Rev. Gallagher, Mrs. L. J.
Simpson, W. Bolton, Mrs. Bolton, P.
Shcohnn, F. Norborg, II. Mohlo, R.
Ponto, P, A. Davis, R. Bums, II.
Stark, MIko Paul, John Sampson, S.
Coleon, Jas. Goodman, R, McArdlo,
W. J. MeArdle.

lXKPKCTINfl LIXES.

Western Union UmYlaln Aro Hero
Looking Over Property.

L. Messnor, assistant general sup-

erintendent of construction .for tho
Western Union Tolegrnph Company,
and W. R.Wnlgamot, general foreman
of construction, are in Coos county.
They aro looking ovor tho Hue from
Coos Bay to Roseburg with a vlow
of making Improvements. It has not
yet been announced Just what will ha
done, but It is understood that tho
line will be Improved.


